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Evening World Ten-Secon- d Movie of Big People in Action
W. L. George, English Novelist, Tells Benefits in Saved Time and Money of Uniform as Dress for Women
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"Women DO TTcar nnj forms,
since every woman follows tho

b m ns mm es ea

fashions and ilosbt's t'liaii(jr's as ns that
other woman." worn by men.''
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Imrbiirati plan

Trades Council Diplomatically

J Insists Untermyer Proposal
- Is More Feasible.

After a three-hou- r debate on the
request of the Building Trades Em-

ployers' Association that Its proposal

tor an arbitration board of five mem-bor- a

(rejected last week ty the
Building Trades Council) be recon-
sidered, the Council in a diplomati-
cally worded letter replied without
granting' the request. It insisted that I

the Untermyer plan' of readjustment
of differences between building
trades workers and employers bo the
basis of future conferences. '

Tho Untermyer plan contemplates '

a continuance of the present wago

scale for building trades workers
with established standards of effi

and with an understanding, JOB
that tho wage scalo shall be reduced

in any trade which fails to live up,
tho agreed standard.
Tour letter of Dec. 2S has come to

hand and has been carefully consid-

ered by the council. President Crow-

ley was authorized to write to the Em
ployers' Association. We can omv.
foho everything you have said regard-

ing the mistaken attitude of the pub- -

lie toward jour and tho
council. This has h. on brought about
hy tin circulation of charges which
have no basis In fact. (Iroups and in-

dividuals have violated laws, but so

as your tho conn- -
oKcrlns Uaya to

cil are concerned nothing has been
done which is illegal or morally wrong,

"Hon ever, as tho public has
a 6M1TI rent impression, and we agreo
with ou that everything possible must
oo done tn indicate that both partu.i
are open and .ibove board with ,"icli
other and itli the public.

"Because of tills r. have accepted
the proposal of Samuel Untermyer.

counsel of tin' Tjorkwood Com-

mittee he h.is bei'ii instrumental in
uncovering he stands out
in tho of us ,i representative
of til'

"In our opinion nothing can bo
more effective in gnlnln? tho pool
will and confidence of the public than
acceptance of tho proposal made by
its representative.

"We therefore lespectfully urge the
representatives of vour nssoelat'on
to nieet with tlv representatives of

Vthc Council to discuss and r

tlTt proposal tnadi- l,v Mr. Untcrmver.

PLUMBING SHOP BLAST
ROUTS FLAT TENANTS

Holler Kxploxlon Wreolto lln In
n I (Tilth Avenne IlutlilliiK.

.n apprentice boy In tho plumbing
hap of Louis Scholeket on tho ground

floor of the five-stor- y tenement at No.
1621 Eighth Avenue, near lMth Street,
started a fire In a atovo In the rear of
tho place at 10 o'eloi-- went out
and locked the door. Beholekct was
awav on a job.
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The stove was connected nlth a boiler
the water In whleh had frozen. After
about rirteen minutes the boiler ex
plnded nnd the coneus.Hlrin shook the
neighborhood. Th platp glruss window
of the plumbing shop was blown across
the street In fragments fire in thf

i k

.itovo was scattered and th Interior of
the shod was soon (inlaw.

m

.Manned by the explosion the tenant
in tho flats on tne upper floors flcM to
the atrect. llremen easily extinguished
the Waan, which waa confined tu the
round rioor.

Telephone Opernlor, 17, MlmlnK
Information concerning Julia Place.

seventeen years old, who disappeared
i&i Nov. 10 from her homo at No. J00
West 118th fltreot, is desired by her
aunt, Mrs. Betty Buchanan, of No.
US West 6StJh Street. Miss Place was
a telephone operator In the exohango
in West 89th Street. started

.V. - HTM. CI,Ml n.M.n.n .A

"I wnnHo sec women adopt a
nn jforrojWdnw 1 tt loan il

SWELTER AT LUNCH,
FREEZE AT DINNER

ON FREAK VOYAGE

Passengers Who at Noon Flee Hot
Sun Shiver in Furs as Ice

Coats Ship at Eve.
Drwn in Texas, where they

hav terrific changes in temper-
ature, a story is told that pas-
sengers aboard tho United Fruit
Lino steamship Pasto'ris, which
arrived here aro prepared
to believe. Tho story is that one
of a team ot oxen was sun3truck,
and while the owner was en-

deavoring to free It from
the yoke, a "Xoither" came up
and froze the other one to death.

Tho Pastoris left Havana Fri-
day, and on Sunday, when 300
miles off the coast here, every-
body had luncheon in flannels
and got around on the shady side
of the deck because the sun was
so hot. Then she ran into a
freak storm ot snow and sleet.

were exchanged for furs
and 15' dinner time the ship was
coated with a couple of inc'ics
of snow and ice.

HAYS TO DECIDE
ciency ABOUT MOVIE

public

iN A FORTNIGHT

Postmaster General Will Answer
the $150,000 a Year Film

Offer by Jan. 14.

Postmaster General Will H. Hays,
to-d- confirmed the report that '.he
Chairmanship of the National Asso-
ciation of tho Moving Picturo Indus-
try had been offered to him. Tho of-

fer, mado two weeks ago, is being
held In nbeyanco pending a confer-
ence in Washington, probably Jan. 14.

Tho salarv offered, and tho nersons
far nsiociiilion and lt, Mr. dl!Ciined dis

jou say,

abu- - and

public.

Tliu

She

cuss. The offer is of a thtje- -
year contract at $150,000 a year, first
mado by a committee consisting of
Carl Ivaemmlo of tho Universal Com
pany, .lucob Goldwyn of tho Ooldwyn
Film Corporation and William Fox of
the Fox Film Corporation. Mr. Hays
said:

'The gentlemen in this crrcat busi
ness have plans for its
betterment. I will see them, prob
ably S.iturdaj, Jan. 14, In Washing-
ton. I, Mil then 1 am 100 per cent.
conceiitrati J on Post Offico matters."

HIS WIFE THREATENED
TO "CROWN" HIM, HE SAVS

Manufacturer. Surd, Clninn She
Mvei Prominent Latvyer.

Justice Burr In Supremo Court y

denied the application of Mrs. Margaret
Fox for $100 a week alimony nnd $l,ono
counsel fees. He allowed $300 counsel
fees and no alimony. Mrs. Fox Is seek-
ing a divorce from Charles D. Fox, a
wealthy waist manufacturer who lives
at 74U RlverHfdo Drive.

Mrs. Fox is twenty-thrc- o and her hus-

band tycnty years her senior. They
were married Jim. 4, 1020, and a year
Liter, she charges ho abandoned her.
She c'jims htfi income is more than
J2ti 000 a sear.

In his answering affidavit, Mr. Fox
names a prominent New York lawjer.
Uegardlng hun, Mr. Fox says: "Sho told
mo If I Bald anything aguinst him that
alio ould crown me. She ha3 admitted
to me that she lovei him."

Mra. Fox says the charge is absurd.

TOO COLD FOR COURT;
JUSTICE WARMS UP

Kuril Ailjournii Mather Thnn Let
.luriirx l'llrt With 1'nrumonta.
ylwn Jnatlo Pond cnnvn.,l nnrt

thW morning the thermometer registered
fifty-seve- n. After allowing the Jurors
to keep their overcoats on and then
shlvunng for an hour, Justice Ford's
patience gavo out and he adjourned the
bession until morning..

It is a disirracc to the county to com
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"A woman Jtratiflcg her sense
of economy by jpaylnffStOO for a
Kown. Instead of $150. A woman's
lint should not cost oyer $10."

Put Women in Uniforms,
Argues English Novelist,

Who Knows Woman 's Dress
W. L. George, for Economical Reasons Strong for

Simple Attire, Admits in a of a Three-Corner- ed

Interview That Laws Cannot Do
It, but Is Sure Fashion Can Decree It.

Marguerite Mooers Marshall.
Uniforms for mmenl
W. L. Georgo has bald it, and 'tis

ETreatly to his DIScrodlt-- 4o para-
phrase Gilbert and to express the
profound conviction of Mr. Georgo's
otherwiso faithful feminine admirers.
The. famous Hritish novelist, femin-
ist and "man who understands wom-
en" except in this ono matter of
ihclr clothes first publicly ndvocat- -

ed putting tho sex into uniform about
live years ago.

There has been no public repen-
tance, but lt was In tho hope that
time and the woman Mrs. Ueorr.e
might have wrought a private con-
version that I called at the Hotel

where the author of
"Ursula Trent" and his newly mar-
ried w ife have been stopping since
their recent arrival in New York.
Over the teacups. In a threo-corner-

interview, this dusky haired, spaiK
ling eyed, smartly dressed young
woman joined forces with me In
combating her husband's pet heresy

all to no purpo&o! lie said that wo
were two ugamst one and that he
was being treated most unfairly, but
ho clung to his feminine uniforms
is the Japanese to their Mutsu or
the French to their submarine

"Will you tell me WHY we should
wear uniforms?" I demanded, even
before wo had settled tho Important
question of English breakfast tea or
orango pekoe.

"You already DO wear tnem, no
retorted blandly, "since every one of
jou follows tho fashion, which means
dressing liko every ono else. If ono
woman wears short skirts, all women
wear them, if ono woman's skirts
ate long, so aro those of all the other
skirt-wearer- s. 1 simply want to
carry the h.ea a little f Hither, to see
women adopt a uniform which costs
no more than that worn by men and
is changed no more frequently that
is to say, i not changed at all. Men
don't think about their clothes, don't
talk about, them"

Challenge No. 1 trom Mrs. George:
"Ho talked about clothes, ho and iny
father, for two hours tho other night

about how many studs they woro
flown the front of their dress shirts
and whether white or cream vests
aro more effective!"

Parry from Mr. George: "No, my
dear, wo weren't talking about
clothes, we were talking about how
to get thera more Inexpensively,
which Is quite a different matter."

I: "Mary PIckford says that it's
women, not men, who aro Interested
In inexpensive clothes and who are
economical In buying them."

Mr. Georgo (dryly); "Yes, I grant
that u woman will gratify her sense
of economy By paying $400 for a
gown instead of $450."

Another flanking attack from Mrs.
George: "And YOU'VE Just paid $20
for a dressing gown!"

Mr. Georgo fwith weary sweet
ness): "She's been talking about that
ever since I bought lt. Dut you, my
dear, would pay the same price for
a dressing gown and wear lt six
months, whereas I should wear mine
siv or seven vears.

Mrs. George (fervently): "I HOPE
not!"

Mr. Georgo: "You wait and see.
But, to return to women's clothes
under the present system, I protest
agatnst their appalling cost."

I fdolng the Interrupting this time) :

"As a husband, or as a philosopher"?
Mr. George: "As a husband and,

Incidentally, as a philosopher. To the
Initial cost of women's dress there
must bo added tho cost of constant
change. That Is what 'shopping"
mcana. In London I ask my wife
how she has spent the afternoon, rfho
sayB, 'I've been shopping,' and a little

pel Jurors to leave their warm homes mv Dart elicitsand oiilces and sit In a room as cold as 'nobeen riod fu?--
tnis ope." no. said. .."ill warrant inai tiir or table linen no. Indeed, shoomces or ana uve uor- -tno aiayor iiymn
ouch President are warm and comfort- - has teen turning over blouses, match- -

to worlc in the mommy, leaving all able, it is a rank injustice to asK nie-- ing nuuuiw, exBiuiujus wtra,r,ttm 4m .wwtm In alt Yiapa a nA flirt with nnmlmnnla"1 Xfrs. neorcra nulla dearly

! mim M H I

"Mnny a woman thinks of
notliliig but clothes, when thing about no;nen'8 clothes.
should think of charming and
nmnslng men."

Riot

not to let this get by): 'Not once,
since we were married, have I bought
a single thing for myself! The only
shopping lve done has ueen lor
things for the house which the
housekeeper didn't wunt to buy. And
of courso a woman 'shops'! Sho
goes into a shop to buy something
and tbo girl asks her five shillings,
and she knows she can get the same
thing somewhere else for threo shill-
ings, so sho goes somewhere elso to
get It.. Hut a man ho goes Into a
place and says: 'I want some collars
and some shirts and somo socks,
and, when the clerk shows him some-
thing, he says, 'gtvo mo half a dozen,'
and he never even ASICS the price!"

Mr. George: "Nevertheless, tho
fact remains and it .n another ri-so- n

why I should like to see women In
uniforms thai many a wom,-- has
reached the point where all her tlm,
nnd energy are devoted to clothes,
where she thinks of nothing else"

Mrs. George: "And, pray, what do
you want women to think of?"

Mr. George (magnl.lccntly) : "Of
US! Of how to charm us, to amuso
us to make us comfortable!"

I: "nut we do think of you, when
we think about dress, wo dress to
charm you."

Mr. George (with triumph not at all
veiled): "Ah! I thought I should
hear that. I thought some one would
spring that. Hut did von ever ask a
man what some woman whom he his
Just left uas wearing? Ho w 11 put
his head on one Hide. He will think
for a moment, with considerable con-
centration. Then ho will nnswor,
'Oh, something blue!' And that's all
he knows he can't tell you wheth-- r
It was trlcotlnc, or voile, or georgette,
or prunella."

"Ho Is ono man who eems to know
the names pretty well," I murmured,
In an aside to Mrs. George.

"Indeed he does!" she asscntc'.
warmly. "And whenever I ask HIM
how a woman was dri ssed, no can
tell mo down to the la'H feathei!"

"I admit it." urbmely countered
Mr. George. "I admit tho Interest in
woman's dress which I should feel
for any monstrosity. Hut men in
general don't know anything about it

nd don t caro. ror do women dress
to please the men. Women dress 'o
humiliate other .impn. I'lvc-- v

woman, when sho'leavos a restaurant.
looks first out of tho corner of t1

right eye, then out of the corner of
the left, to see If tho other worn n
are stretching their necks to look
after her."

'And every man." smilingly sparred
tho charming wife of the novelist
when ho leaves a restaurant with a

woman looks out of tho corners of his
eyes to seo If the other women are
looking. If they'ro not, he says to
himself, 'I'll never take IIEIt out
again.' "

if she Is the girl ho loves," insisted
Mr. George, "ho knows that sho in
pretty, that she is adorable, but ho
can never tell what she has on."

"If she Is the girl he loves," Insistod
MRS. George, "nnd she has on a new
hat, he says, "What a charming hat.
Tho next time sho wears it ho doesn't
say anything. The third time ho says,
'Isn't it about time you got a new
hat?' Why, even my brothers used
to talk like that to me."

"Your brothers havo a great deal
that is femlnlno In their makeup,"
purred her husband.

Mrs. Owjrge's voice was sllldly
smooth, when she turned to me.

"I should like to take you up-
stairs," sho smiled, "and show you
my trousseau, every dress In wh'ch
my husband helped to choose and
every dress tn which, by hla special
stipulation, Is different from every
other. Of course, as ho says, no man
Is Interested In clothes, BUT"

"liut I didn't want to mako you
a martyr, my dear," tho propagand'st
of tho petticoat uniform excused
himself. "As things are, moreov.-r- ,

no husband can wish his wlfo to drens
unfashlonnbly, alnce sho i the shop-windo-

of his prosperity, tho lnd.x
of hlo wealth. Wo began, centuries
ago. to hang jewels on our slaves.
now vA'rn eailL'ht In thn viNt cnii- -

resolved anlracv and we can't c&t 'out. ITuhJ

"3Icn do not know or caro nny- -

sho

Women do not dress to please
men, but to hnmlllato women."

bands .can't mako women wear uni-
forms; law? will have no effect. Tho
uniform must be mado tho fashion."

"What sort of uniform 7" I Inquired,
now that tho word had bobbed UP
again in our triangular dialogue.

"Oh, I am perfectly willing to lenvo
that to the women themselves," airily
volunteered M George. "I offer only
a few timid general suggestions. For
daytime wear tho coat and skirt, wUh
a long blouso falling over tho skirt,
are most practical. The skirt should
bo knoo-lcngt- worn with silk stock-
ings In the summer and leggings In
the winter. Somo of our women
workers In London wear leggings, and
they're porfectlv fascinating.

"Such a suit ought not to cost more
than $50 or J60, and there Is no reason
In the world why a woman's hat, to
bo worn with It, should cost over $10."

"No reason," came the spirited In-

terpolation from the distaff sldo of tho
George household, "except that It's
the sort of hat you'd never allow
YOIJIt wife to wear!" v

"You must remember, my dear,"
cautioned tho novelist, "that Miss
Marshall is going to write a descrip-
tion of this er wrangle, this or
riot!"

Having silenced protest, for the mo-
ment, ho continued: "For evening
wear, there should bo another uni
form, of somo good material draped
in long, slmplo folds, without trim
mlng over drapery or Jewels.

"That Is all. Tho day uniform
should come In two colors, blue nnd
terra cotta. Tho evening dress hoiiltl
bo black. I'vo never seen a woman to
whom a black gown Is unbecoming.

Don t wo men wear u black and
white uniform in the evening? And
don't you continue to fall In lovo with
us? Pon't you find Us charming, at- -
tr.'tcMvc

And modest," I finished, "modest
above all things. Nevertheless, even

u rien.hiivc your weakness for col
ors In, for example, golf stockings.'

"Wo Inherit the disabilities of our
mothers, riposted Mr. George.
'Some of us also have a weakness
foi murder or for arson. The police
discourage lt. Tliey should dlscour
ago a weakness for loud color In
clothes.

"Hut I think I have made mv case."
he proceeded to sum up. "The pres

his wlfo to dress nnfashlonably,
since she Is the shop window of

his prmijierlty.

ent cost of women's clothes, the in.
ccssant changes that make lt Impos.
s'blo nnd oven undcslrablo to wear
clothes out, arc the argument against
them. That women find any satis-
factory In modern
dress is disproved by their adapta-
tion of themselves to It, rather than
of lt to them: In short, by their slav-
ish adhorenco to fashion. On tho
other hand, all tho arguments are In
favor or uniforms for women. Uni-
forms aro cheap, can be worn as long
as they hold together, demand very
littlo time or thought or energy, havt
been found most practical by men,
would nut humiliate the poorer worn,
tn and lead them Into temptation.
I believe, therefore, that women
should wear uniforms."

"Hut they never will," said I.
Thank heaven, they never will."

said Mrs. George.

Upon us two, neither ono ot whom
would bo found dead In a uniform.
Mr. George shot a glance ot mingled
piun ana reproach.

"lsn t It strange," ho brooded, "that
have never found a woman who

didn't object to this Idea7 Hut," he
i.dded, darkly, "theto aro men I as.
sure you, there are largo numbers of
l ieu who see Something In It!"

SEIZED FOR ASSAULT,
OF A PULL

.Street Jlrnnln(r I'nreinnn Aeeuneil
of Ile.ntlnir Iteotnurnnt Man.

Antonio Flore, forty-on- of No. 102
Iinyard Street, a foreman In th. Street
Cleaning Department, who told the
police. "I am rich enough and havo pull
enough to do anything I want," was
ainilgned y In Kssex Markvt Court
charged with felonious assiuflt.

Patrolman Frederick Koch, heard
cries for help slurtly after midnight.
In the hallway of No. 684 Baxter
Street ho found Nlchodas Nnpeletlno,
proprietor of a restaurant tnt that num-
ber, bleeding from cuts In his hood.
Tin patrolman saw a man dlxappenrlng
at th" end of tho hallway and found a
icvolver on tho floor. When ha saw
Flom walk ntt of the hallway ha

him. Nnpeletlno said Flora had
beaten him over the head with a revol-
ver after thu weapon hud failed to dis-
charge.

According to tho pollca Flore flhot
Nupelctlno In tho arm on March 11, 1920
and was discharged by Magistrate
Ijcvtne.

Sizes for
Wo men and

BOASTS

Dept. 2nd Floor

BHBB BBI

"Don't men wear a blnck-and- -

white uniform In tho OTcnlngl who didn't object to this Idea of

And don't women continue to fall
In Ioto with theml"

AUTO RUNS DOWN FOX
LOOSED IN FIFTH AVE.

I.eii 11 f Animal Droken After Klluht
ThrouBh TralUc.

A young man to-d- turned looso
a littlo red fox In front of tho Pub-

lic Library. Tho fox ran In half a
dozen directions, until ho waa cap
tured by J. D. MoCarty, No. 31

Grammercy Park. A man who said
ho owned tho fox tried to get lt
from llcCarty, who finally accepted
$10 for It. Then tho fox was again
turned loose, this tlmo at 39th
Street and 5th Avenue.

Again ho ran from tho sidewalk
Into tho street, whero nn automobllo
ran over and broke ono of his legs.
Ho was then captured by Benjamin
Tuoker, CNo. 21 West 118th Street, an
employee of tho Hudson Hay Com-
pany of Now York, furriers, at No.
652 Sixth Avenue, tho owners of tho
fox.

Hepprtors were told there that tho
Injured leg would bo set and cured,
and the fox glvon to a mcnagorio,
Newspaper offlceti had been notified
holf an hour In advance that tho fox
hunt waa about to tako place.

IN COURT ONCRUTCHES,
HER SUIT

('(tunnel for City flay Uamajrea
Aiked Increased Krom 91,01)1)

0 m 10,000.
When tho $40,000 damage action

brought by Mrs. Itoso M. Angoll of No.
301 West 133d fltreot against the City
of New York and Frederick llothfuss,
owner of a bakery at No. 2454 Eighth
Avenue, was begun before Justin: New-burg-

In Supremo Court y the
suit was denounced by ths defendants' j

counsel. Joseph Bclhllf, Assistant Cor-

poration Counsel, charged that Mrs.
Angell has brought provlous damage
suits hannd on tho name Injuries com-
plained of In her present trial,

(Mrs. Angolr claims that she tripped
In a holo In the sidewalk In front of
tho Bothfuss bakery, sustaining frac-

tures of tho hip and shoulder blade.

34th Street New York

lis

Oppenheim.llins &

of
In

"I haTo nercr found a womaa

llnt men see Somcy

It!"

Sho cams into court on crutches n4
had to bo assisted to the witness stand. ...
Attorney Belhllf said that when th
nm first was filed with tho City ComD- - ' m
troller in Fobruary, 1319. tno claim waa J;.js
nxea at ji.uuu. Minco men n nas oeen
raised to $10,000 and now $40,000 dam- - M
lines are asked.

aiix. at'JTs as ''"m. rrlirp.
MADRID, Jan. 3 Presi). I " '

(Jen. Valcrlano Weylr, tho Duke of;
Itubl, to-d- resigned as Chief of Staff 'fo-
nt tho Spanish Army as a result ot con-- .

sure from Minister of War Clerva r- - '
gardlng certain branches of the mlllr .li
tary IAI
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Wednesday A of Unusual importance

A Special Purchase of
Several Hundred

New Model Cloth Dresses

Misses

DENOUNCED

13.75 General

Much Below Regular Prices

Braided, and embroidered Frocks Poiret
Tricotine and Wool distinctive
circular, straight-lin- e and panel effects.

Women's

uniforms.

wisvi.uii ciunav'
(Associated

organization.

HAPPY FATE

"The nation,"
Gladstone, "has often
pended good

digestion
dinner."

Quite Also, good!
digestion

dinner depends thej
which dinner

cxxked.

cooking
vogue CHILDS based

principles which insure
"health, happiness pros-!- .
perity.
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